
                   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Parents and Guardians: 
 
While our school facility is closed indefinitely due to COVID-19, all students are required to 
continue school curriculum on an alternative home-bound basis.   
 
All students will be given access to Edgenuity online learning program where teachers will 
monitor time on-task and provide assistance and communication through school emails 
(see below).  Teachers may provide additional resources and options as necessary,  and at 
their discretion.  Students may access learning and communication with computer, tablet 
and/or cell phone.   
 
If a student is not able to access online learning, please call the school to make an 
appointment to pick up learning materials.  Parents and students are responsible for 
maintaining communication with teachers for learning needs.  Teachers will be available 
Monday – Thursday from 8:00 to 4:30 during regularly scheduled school days.  If  you need 
to speak to teachers directly, please arrange a time to meet with them telephonically by 
setting a time where they can call you back. 
 
Thank you for your patience as we work on the set-up of home-bound programs. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Lorraine Reves 
Director 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Teacher Contacts 
 
Mr. Asuncion -  rafaela@liberty-high.net                     Mrs. Bolinger  -  kathyb@liberty-high.net 
Ms. Gandhi  -  avnig@liberty-high.net                           Ms. Goff  -  noreeng@liberty-high.net 
Mr. Terania  -  dannyt@liberty-high.net                       Ms. Stevens  -  daphnes@liberty-high.net 
Ms. Wickizer  -  cherylw@liberty-high.net 
 
 
Our Mission: Liberty High School is an educational community committed to academic rigor in the core 
secondary subjects which provides students with small class sizes, individualized attention, credit recovery 
options and decision making skills needed to freely participate and succeed in a rapidly changing world. 
 
Our Vision:  To meet the educational needs of an ever changing and complex student body; to develop, to 
the greatest extent possible, the innate human potential of all students; to meet the unique needs of a select 
student body; to act as a liaison between the student and community at large; and to function as a positive 
change agent in the lives of the children we serve. 

Liberty High School 
“Where every student counts!” 

1300 E. Cedar Street 
 Globe, AZ 85502 

Phone:  (928) 402-8024                  Fax:  (928) 402-8358 
Website: www.liberty-high.net; LHS email: lhs@liberty-high.net 

 
 
 
 
 

   


